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The BUllary fa Th City. . Beware ef Hereary aa4 Petaah.Greenville Items.Y.:.. LOCAL, MJJWS. NOTICE. 9

i
The nnderelgned, W. 8. Wchanison, htsdulrQualified m Administrator of tho etrtate itAnn Rebecca Hoott, deo'd, and hereby civnnotice that he require ail uenuna bavlnJ-elalm- i(gamut the eylate or the wild AnaHcott to present ineni lo the (aid

Unly authenticated, lor paymentonor toore ibo 1st day of AugustY). orelaelhianoiu-- e will be pleaded in birorri--

iV flew Cerne.slatituda, 850 r North. Y

Y l" ,,'' ifrises. 5:00 I Length cf day,
mui mm, 7:11 f U hour, U roiuutes.

Jones County Items.
;;Eggs'have tumbled down to 5 cents in

trade anif not in demand at that. '
Mr,' Joseph A.' Smith has improved his

home very much by building a neat and
beautiful fence around it.

We learn that ootton on light sandy
soils is not near aa good aa it has been
heretofore on these same soils.

We understand that in some portions
of our county that the erops are needing
rain. In the vicinity of Trenton we are
plenty wet.

The citizens of Trenton have procured
a nice plat of ground near the bridge at

.'. i. Uuasnts At 1:30 a.m. i !

BUS1KESS LOCALS.

.Cured at 12" INvC. Hanw and Sugar.
r vnUI pet pound at ' -

R. Jones'. .

.. jijht; Bhoe, Yesterday piorning.
Corn cropa are boginning to neJ it.

r ' , m.; Aeduoed fare to the maaqueradd ball'
; . r at the Atlantic Hotel toniRht; $100 for

. ; the iound trip. . , .
. The old Reliance engine- - will be sold

;(u; morning at 10 o'clock,, , , , ,

The steamer Experiment arrived from
. ' - ,. BaUinre'' !&( 'night with a cargo of
' f

y ' enral merchandise.- - t
J

' The Inaaqacrade bail at tho Atlantic
' '.'jaotel tonight will bo agrand entertain.

'
t e

ment fpr all, who, attend.
.. ; Two cases of disorderly conduct be
..".jj fore the Mayor, yesterday. They were

L Bd ti.00 each'and cost.
V.'Thegteanier'l7 City brought up a

.:t good freight of cotton, corn and onta on
! jl'ii her laat trip from Hyde county. , ;

An excursion will be run from here
v; Qoldsboro on August the 2d, in at-ii- ti

:anc.e to lne 00,01 Baptist Assoc ia- -

A' big nuisance on. Soutli Front street
; 7 fi yWerday eToning bunch of lighting

. dogs. " Wondcr'it they have paid their

(
', Special excursion rates oreofTorod for

. n trip to Ashville on the 25th inst. See

v. potice of Wm.- - Dunn, O. P. A., in this
issue.

VK' inne, wie B. Dey, Capt. John
, f J Ctodley, arrived yesterday from Boau- -

-- fortwitha.oargo of Cshoil shipped by
.

4 Dey Bros.
'.!. ft i".-- The American Eagle ht-ga- to spread

' the police station yesterday when
Iftyor Meadows and Marshal Harget

., . Remember, the lawn party at the
Aba'dem Clreen this evening. Be sure
and go and' spend a pleasant evening.
Plenty of refreshments will be on hand.

.Two excursions due today; ! the farm- -

J?1' froin.PolloksviUe to Spring Garden
fU8o,"44 IIoloeU and Peter

aon 'a from Qoldsboro to Morehead City.

Mercury is more destructive to human
health and life than war, pestilence and
ramme combined. so said a dutin
guished writer many years ago, and it
is as true today as then. The poor vic-
tim of Blood Disease is drugged with
Mercury to cure the malady, and then
dosed with Iodides to cure him of the
Mercurial Poisoning; but instead of any
relief, the first breaks down his general
hoalth and makes him a cripple, and the
other ruins his digestive organs. Mer-

cury and Potash are dangerous even
when administered by directions and
under the eve of a good physician, and
when put up in nostrums, often by inj
competent persons, are apt to produce
evil consequences. Be careful of these
poisonous mixtures or you may rogret
it. Swift'B Specific is entirely a vege-
table preparation, and should not be
confounded with the various imitations,
non secret humbugs, "Succus Alter-an- s,

" etc. , all of which either contain
Mercury and Potash, or are composed of
old remedies which have long since
been discarded as of no value in the
treatment of Blood Diseases, and none
of them contain a single article which
enters into the composition of Swift's
Specific. There is only one Swift's Spe-

cific (S. S. S. ) and there is nothing in the
world like it. Be sure to get the genu-
ine.

Inflaasmatorr KkianUlm.
I have been afflicted for nearly four-

teen years with the severest form of in-

flammatory rheumatism. For a large
portion of the time was confined to bed,
and suffered the most excruciating
pain, my legs badly swollen. My case
was thought incurable by the physi-
cians, and I have often hoped that doath
would ensue and relieve mo of pain.
Last month I secured, at the suggestion
of a friond, one dozen bottles of Swift'B
Specific, and after using about six bot-

tles I am entirely free from pain, the
first time in nearly fourteen years. My
joints are becoming more supple and
the swelling gone. I am ready to an-

swer any inquiries as to the facts in the
case. O. W. 8t. CLAIB.

Cabot, Ark., Apr. 10, '84.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
The Swift Speciflo Co., Drawer 3, At-

lanta, Ga.
For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK

BROS.

FBLL ASLEEP If JESUS.
On Tuesday evening, July the 21st,

after a painful illness, Jennie Windlsy
fell asleep in the hope of the sacred rest
of Paradise.

COMMERCIAL.
; Journal Ornos. July 21 8 P. M.

OOTTON.

New Yob k, July 20. Futures closed
weak.
July, 9.82 October, 9.57
August, 0.81 November, 9.55
September, 9.71 Deecember, 9.50

Spots quiet; Middling 10; Low
Middling 0 Ordinary 9.

New Berne market dull. Hales or
one bale.

Middling 8 15-1- Low Middling 8 3--

Ordinary 7 15-1-

0omkstic hiakkbt.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Babhels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
TDBPENTnnt Hard, $1.00; dip, 91.05.
Tab 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 00a7oo.
BEESWAX 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 6c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

Lard 10c. per lb.
Boas 7ic. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c.; green Be.

Peaches $3.00 per bushel.
AprLKS 30a50o. per bushel.
Honey 40c. per gallon.
Taluow Gc. per lb.
(JHICKKNS urown, 4Uaouc. : spring

30a30o.
MeaLi 65o. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 60c. per bushel.
Wool lOalOo. per pound
Potatoes Sweet, 95a50c.
SmNQLES West India, dull and n m--

inal; not wanted. Building. 6 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.00 per M.

wholesale prjok8.
New Mess Pork $12.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 8, I Co. ;

prime, oc.
u. k. and Li. u. k. oic.
Flour $4.00a6.60.'
Lard 7o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis We, $3.50.
Sugar Granulated, 7ic
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and STRUP8-r20a4- 6o

Powder $8.60.
Bhot-$1.- 00.I

EXCURSION TO

AsueviLiE, n. c,

July 25th, 26th & 27th.

tn either of these days Round Trip Tickets,
soed to return! la Ten Day a, wUl be sold at

ll.SO from Nel Berne, 112.55 from Morebead
CUT. 10.75 trim Kinston, 110.70 from La
Orange.,;.-- , , W, DUNN,

dtd , .. , O.P.A.

Firo Er3ir.3c! fc:i:3.
By order Board Council. Mean Watann A

Street will sell, Wedneail&jr, July '2, In front
or uib aiaror omoo, me nana engine

tiaed by tho UeliRnee Cnnmir. . a.n.
glne can now be seen at the Police Btatloq.

f

vitutmgher sister lira. Fannie Joyner.
Mrs. Lou ' Atkinson and Mr. John

Joyney returned from Nags Head on
r ndsy night. :

. . -

A little child of Mr. J. B. Jarvis had
been sick for several weeks and died on
last Thursday. .. ... ,,

Mrs. Lola Cleve returned from Seven
Springs on Saturday having heard that
ner m oilier Mrs. t. is. uancr was very
sicx.

Friend Litman is gone to the sea and
our poor heart is sad. No man can be
dull where this jovial dntebman is
around.

Friend Tom Smith - is out oa his
crutches this hot weather, a living mon
ument to tue mishaps and uncertainties
of that popular game known as baseball.

We had the pleasure of shaking the
friendly hand of Capt. Mays a few days
since. The Captain has been away to
Baltimore for several weeks with Ida
steamer that has been under repairs at
that place.
Oh, for a breath of air from Arctic's

cooling shade,
Or Clse a pair of wings.

That we may fly o'er hill and dale and
swamp and glade,

And light at Seven Springs.
The words of the first verse of the

only piece played by the Brick Block
Duly Uoat band runs tnusly:
A Aim flam flopped from fllomaloo.

Where the polly wok pinkies so pale
And the pipkin piped a petulant pooh

lo the garrulous gawk or the gale.
A yell and a whoop and many more

yells and something like a runaway
horse attracted our attention on Satur
day, going down street like a greasy
cyclone. We were just in time to see
the dust raised by arTellow mortal who
had brokon away from the police, ex
claimed "give me liberty or give me
death," made good his escape down
Evens street and out of town;

A young preacher assaulted a big
Norway rat on the street and succeeded
in taking his scalp and buried his rat--
ship in the rough sand near by. For
this tho town should and doubtless
would have voted a medal to the slayer.
but the dead was not allowed to rest but
was exhumed; a post mortum examina
tion was held and the body cast over
into the preacher's lot. This was the
reason why a pleasant moonlight game
of croquet was broken up. As friend
Lichenstein would say, by the "fatal
schmell.

A new kind of weapon has been
brought to light. A good old North
Carolina ham has actually been made to
do the work of ciuba and cudgels iaour
fair town. Whoever thought an inno-
cent looking bam of meat should be
turned into a weapon, offensive or de-
fensive, except to fight hunger.-- , Mr.
Mill Cowell Iwended his way home one
evening armed a 10 pound ham; be was
accosted in no friendly manner by Mr.
Isaac Wilkina, colored, and before said
Isaac had time to refleot, he thought a
double-fuse- d thunderbolt bad struck
him. Three successive times was he
knocked down as fast as ha could rise,
if not a little faster, and strange to ear
that ham was doing the work all the
while. Next day in Judgment Hall
each one whistled to the tune of $3,30.
Isaac says one nigger has had enough
ham.

Kinston Items.
We regret to record the illness ef Mr.

Jos. F. Hill.
Mr. J. C. B. Koouce, of Florida, is

visiting Kinston. ' -
Our thoughts all turn seaward during

this burning weather. But ArchbeU'a
icecream and soda water is good and
refreshing.

The fountain at the park now throws
a jet ten feot high. Numbers now visit
this pleasant, shady retreat, and enjoy
freodom from care. There are no mos
quitoes.

Rumor savs that Mr. Thos. Williams,
who moved from here to Texas, in May,
will soon return to take up hia residence
again with us. He is a most excellent
citizen and a most valuable one. also,
We will welcome him back. : n ..t .

A match game of baseball was played
on Saturday at the Kinston baseball
grounds; between the first and second
nine of the Lenoir club. The score
stood 14 to 8 in favor of the first nine.
This club will play a match game at
Snow Hill on Wednesday 23d with the
Snow Hill club. Let : ureene county
look to her laurels, for our club has a
lawver in it. Mr. "Thomas H. Ashley."
The Nationals of Qoldsboro will chal
lenge the Lenoir for a match game la
the near future. ' If this weather' con
tinues, the boys will have good oppor-
tunity of opening the pores of the skin.

Last Friday a young man from Ons
low county was arrested in Kinston for
having in his possession a gold watch
which belonged to Mr. Harman . of
Morehead. He had offered the watch
for sale to Mr. Alley, the jeweller. Mr.
Park Nunn, who was standing by,
thought he recognised the watch and
stated his determination to keep it.
Theroupon the man decamped.' He was
arrested and brought bock, tried before
a justice and sent to jail to await we
action of the authorities of Carteret
county. The man said he picked up the
watch on the beach near aioreueau-uity- .

Mr. II arm an had been bathing there
that same day, and it.ls thought that the
watch may nave been, taken irom nis
Clothing !T if

tirand Xasqaerade Ball
At Atlantic Hotel, Morehead Citv
Wednesday evening. Round trip tick'
eta, New Berne to Morehead; will be
sold at Jl tO each Wednesday 22d, and
good to return next day, 23d. t . - a

; . W. Dcusr, O. P. A. '

' Take Sine's Syrup of Tar for coughs
and colds. Unly 350. t ot aaia cy it.

On Tuesday morning the steamer
'Newberne arrived - from Washington,

bringing the Washington Light Infantry
with thirty-two men rank and file.
They are a well dressed, active set of
men. and look as though they could en-

dure service something like that of the
Maryland and Pennsylvania campaigns
during the late war. They were com-

manded by Capt. Chas. F. Warren, with
Lieutenants Corrowan, Tayloe and El
lison. They were met at the Old Do-

minion wharf at !H o'clock by the New
berno Steam Fire Engine Company 2nd
the Mechanics nook and Ladder Co.,' all
in full uniform, preceded by the Silver
Cornet Band, and escorted to the
Central Hotel.

The feniuioiA hove in uhout 6

o'clock, having on board the Pasquo-
tank Rides, Capt. J. E. Wood, 1st Lieut.
W. J. Qrifflu, 2d Lieut. A.' S. Wads-worth- ,"

and fifty-thre- e nion including

I men met them at the wharf and oscorted
them up Craven street to Pollock, up
Pollock to Middle, down Middle to
South Front, down South Front to the
floston Ilouse, where they were served
with breakfast.

After breakfast the firemen and the
Silver Cornet Band assembled at the
Gaston. House and escorted the two
companies to. the depot, where they took
the train for Asheville.

..The officer, rank and file of these two
companies are nue looking men, and
their deportment while in the city im
pressed us with their true soldierly
qualities; and their "knapsacks, canteens
and tin cuis reminded one very much
of Confederate times. We trust they
ore- - fair specimens of the entire State
Ouard.

Our firemen not only escorted them
from the wharf to the depot, but footed
tho bills at the hotels, showing the same
generous spirit that was so characteris
tic of the people throughout the land in
1861. For genuine hospitality, patriot-
ism, courage and enthusiasm, give us
the boys of tho Now Berne Steam Fire
Engine Company. It is in 'em; it only
requires a proper occasion to. bring it
out.

'Changes OA the K. & N. O. Ball road.
We have not noticed the changes

made on the A. & N. C. Railroad since
the beginning of the now administra-
tion, not knowing whether or not they
were permanent. Indeed but . few
changes have been made, nor was it
necessary to make any material
changes. Capt. C. K. Hancock, freight
conductor' takes the place of the old
war horse John A. Richardson as a con
ductor on tho passenger train and tho
manllo could not have fallen on more
worthy shoulders.

Mr. Joo Wagner takes Capt. Han
cock's place on the freight train, and,
having had .some experience in the
workwill make n very efficient con
ductor. "

Mr. F. C. Bryan, heretofore assistant
freight agont, has been giyen the po
sition of soliciting freight agont, for
merly held by the late Mr. Nicol, of
Kidston.. With his knowledge of the
'freight business, his energy, and social
disposition,, he is capable of doing a
good' work for the road.
'.Mr., It. O. Mallott, a young man of

considerable energy, of Riverdalo, will
fill the place of assistant freight agent
vacated by' Mr. Bryan. These are the
only changes we have heard of.

A Besaarkablo Hen. , '

On the plantation of W. P. Midyetto,
in Hyde county near Lake Lading, there
was a hen with a brood of small chick
ens shut up in a coop. ' On or about the
night of the 10th of July, being molest-

ed by atv intruder,' a , large, poplar-loa- f

snake going into her 'abode and making
sad havoc with . her. little ones eating
two and killing two others she made
an attack on the monster and put an end
to hi existence by picking his head un
til he was dead. : The-sna- ke was found
in the coop lifeless, much tcj the sur-

prise of the lady of tine house, who went
out next morning to give the hen free
dom for the following' dayt The hen
still survives to nurture the' remaining
little ones loft her. t. i ".' S .v i

Settlement With the Sheriff. -

rThe county commissioners completed
their settlement With Sheriff Hahn on
Tae6day and gave'' him a clean slate.
Hiri entire-- delinquent list, including
polls and property, amounts to $2,043.00,

about one-ha- lf of this being delinquent
polls. 'This is the best collection that
has been made for many years say the
commissioners. .

': J V
When we remember the great depres

sion in business throughout the country
we think the people should congratulate
Sheriff Hahn and themselves that col-

lections have been so close. But there
is still room for .improvement. .There
nutrht not to be five hundred men in
Craven county o exercise the right
of tho ballot and pay botbing for tne
support of the government, not evoo
contributing to the common school

fereocs nwltbted lo the estate moat paywithout ilPlnr.
S H. KICHARIWON. Administrator( HAHi t ULAKK, Attorney..New 11.1 ne. N.t July L'lt. losi tw

Superintendent Wanted. A

JMKNUhNT i,l lho I'HIlKKl) UBADUD-H:nMl- .

of New Berne, will be received bythe undeiHlKiii'd (111 Annum 15, isSB.
A OlOIOUKtllV COIIIUllllt. n ik, ..Milan.uleu ileal or ia wanle.l I, r IIiIh poaltlou.
Auurran W . m. WATHON, Bee.

1,H,,'','"W'l"PWI'ol Committee, k
JullOdlw wlm Sew Berne, N.C.

GRAND EXCURSION
to ; j I Y' Y

NAGS HEAD. 1

On Tuesday, July 28th,
The Old Dominion Steamship Company's:

Kino Steamer '

SHENANDOAH
will leave NKW HKIINK at NINK o'clock '

A. U lor NAilH HKAl). arriving there latime for KUir that ovenluK. Uetarnlna ''
will leave Mia H"iirt nt KIVM o'clock onKrlday uiomim.', ruaclilup; New Berne In timeto eonnm Willi I nil n for (joldahoro in the"afternoon. Tiiu Riving cxcuraloulaU twofuU '
daj'BRiut thrw ni;hl uttlie Nave 'lleoil HoUl, and two daya of lieautllul galling; '
on the niagiilHcent waters or Neuae Klver.I'amllco, i roii tun and Albemarle Sounds: m
tlno view or all the UKhttiouaee on the route

C'conr. Hwan, Kranl.liodloa, and the world- - .

renowned Hounoke Inland, aa well as Ocra-cok- e,

Hal loins and Urogou InloU; the mouthsof Buy. rumll, Koanuka anil Chowcn "
ruvera, ami ocean Iwacli irom Ocracoke toKlttlliaw, inrluiIliiK tint shift,., e mmuttulna
known as Kill Ih vil Hllla. .v

Every for driving, Falllnr, .
bathing, fiNhliiR and dancing will be found athe Hotel, whose propi ietor. James M. Whkl-be- e.

fcni.,Bupcrlniopls in itoraon, iirniiBtul. by :
lila accomplished will'.

TICKIl'S TliOM
Uolilaboro toNnirs Head and return $:i.50 '
La Orange ' " 3 555 ;

Kinston 3 go"
NewBsrno " iuu
Morehead City , 3.00

Fare atNaga;Head Hotel, supper Tues
day evening until Krlday morning, has been -

put Mf tuv iuw rule 01

There will be dinner on Tiiiwiav hikr.tand dinner on Friday, at Ufty cents eachmeal, furnished on the atoamer, but persona
desiring to do so mny take luucn along and.gave that expense. The whole expenne of theetrip from New llerne will be SJ iO, the cheap-
enton record.

Ladles travelllui? In parlies or alone, with-
out gent(emau eacorla, will receive ajUeutloa
irum me .iuiin, jmrsor and Manager, whowill see that rooinaara aeourmi at 11. n iiiiand that every convenience ami protectionon the ship is afforded theiu.

For full pnrllcularasec handbills.
JOHN P. YEOMAKH.

Jullldldwlt Manager.

Special Jffeeting.
A Special Moetinc of the Stockholders

of the New Rerne and Pamlico Steam
Transportation Company will be held at '

the Cotton Exchaneo Krioms on Mon
day, July 27th, at 4 p.m.

Uy order of Board of Directors,
T. A. UICEEN,

jul lfi dtd Soo. and Trees.

HORNER SCHOOL, !

Oxford, 3J--
. O.,

A riastical. Mathematical and Sclenlifie
Academy, wilt, Military Orgam-luili- ou

aud DlsclpUae.
The Fall Term of lS:.i begins Monday.

Julygr, 1R85.
An ample corp&of able instructors is pro- -

vided.aml tho school thoroughly equipped
for efficient work. '

Terms for lonrd and tuition tho same as
heiotoforo. ,

Send for Catalogue.
J. II. oV J. C. UOBHEB.Julio dwiw

J. V. WILLI At. S,...
HEADQUARTERS FOB

Pork, Side Meatrlard
and 'Flour. ;

CHEAP.

WHOLESALE OXLf,
lul 11 dUm

NEWBERN RICi UILL

' This Valuable ITopert'.lhcauiu' heir Union
Point, consisting; of One Eglnftty horse
power. Two Cylinder Boilers. oi ample capa-
city, equipped with nine latest Improved

Hrothorhaod" pestles, antt 1 alt i Aeceaaary
machinery for turning out first cjaas goods,
is orfered at Private Sale for a divlalon.
Good wharf, at which nny Veasai cifa-toa- that
can trade In Jlatterss. . t , j . .1

Bids far the mill without the real estate VU1
be entertained, - H.i t

' .
, Apply to

SSna V. n TT I T- .

Julyldlm ' 'r'T'attawWfc
1 in il il l I

Brick !'Brick!'
125,000 fincks

TreaHon, which they design to convert
into a beauuiut park.

Trenton is quite a dull little town just
at this time. Not much trade and but
little money, with the thormomoter
ranging near the nineties.

The Trenton Debating Club will have
a meeting on Friday next at 8 o'clock.
We understand that at their last debate
they had quite a time of it. Let's all
turn out and hear them.

The fishermen are plying their voca
tion earnestly, notwithstanding it is so
severely warm, and the mosquitoes and
yellow flies are so numerous.

The commissioners have apoointed
Messrs. A. C. Gooding. Beni. Brown
and Isaac Brock a committee to have a
new bridge built across Cypress Creek.

Mr1.. George W. Mallard had some
watermelons at Trenton on Saturday
last which he disposed of at pretty high
figures. I learn that this crop will be
unusually small with us this season;
too much rain.

We are glad to learn that Mr. and
Mrs. Freeman Hindes, of Trenton, who
have both been dangerously sick, are
now recovering very fast and will soon
be able to be up again. May they both
be spared many years yot.

Laborers who depend on their daily
wages to feed their families are having
quite a hard time of it, as tho farmers
have been severely pressed to obtain
the wherewith to pay them to raise their
crops. The most of them are now hav-
ing but little work done.

We understand that some of our
young gentlemen of Trenton are having
some very pleasant drives on the Core
Creek road. What a convenience to
them this road is? just to think how
far they would have had to driven if
this road had not been made.

La Orange Items- -

Several of our townspeople went to
Seven Springs last Thursday.

The weather continues hot and dry.
A light rain in a portion of Bucklef.be ry
Friday.

We are sorry to hear that Dr. Hodges'
child is in a very critical condition. Tho
little one has been a sunerer lor several
weeks.

We acknowledge, with thanks, a
fine watermelon last

week. John T. Sutton, the kind giver,!
has fine ones, and they are as good as
One.

' F. B. Loftin, Esq., and N. J. Rouse,
Esq.. came up to our place from Kin
ston, Friday, on their way to Lenoir In-

stitute to attend to professional busi-
ness.

Col. A. C. Davis returned from Sara
toga last Friday, well pleased with his
visit. The Colonel's new building is
going up fast, and when complete will
be the "biggest thing," by far, in our
place

James C. Carter, of our town, takes
the lead In large' watermelons up to
datef , A thirty-tw- o - powder is the
largest heard of. He ab --reports eight
bushels of, onions from four rows forty
yards long. v

"Rev. A. Mobullen preached here Sun-
day night," his regular appointment.
The subject Sunday morning was "The
Millennium," in which, many new ideas
were given. The discourse was very
interesting and showed that the preach
er had studied tne subject wen.

The potato business has been next to
worthless here this season, a numoer
of beonle in town and in the country
planted with a view of shipping. The
nrioe has been' so low that few have
been shipped, and some of these have
hardly paid shipatog expenses. A lot
of fifteen ' barrels shipped by N. W
Herring totted four cents per barrel
after paying for the barrels.
'Several farmers were in town Monday,

"rigging' each other over the late scuf-
fle with the grass.. One. was charged
with having to employ his sons to thrust
the snakes away, that the hands might
chop out the!' gTssB, another that he
wanted, one hundred battle to clean hia
rice patchy - These pleasant talks are
much enjoyed by farmers ' when, their
erop$ pre clean, and. there are no hap-
pier citizens than this class after the
crop is "laid by V and the prospect good.

PsfcHe Sckeel Betlce.
I desire tb give notice to public school

taa.hnra that thA anniml AxnmillAtinn O

nnliMnlAHl hMrtn An thA flm Mftn'
day in August, and will continue unti1
the ooenuiB? of the next school term
Teachers should always arrange with
the Superintendent In advance the days
which wUl best suit their convenience.

School ' committees will please take
notice of tho new law, requiring them
to submit, to the Superintendent the
names of teachers nominated with a
view to their confirmation by him, and
also a statement of the contracts made
with said teachers. The purpose of . the
law Is, to obtain the combined expe-
rience of both Superintendent and oom--

mittees in tha selection of teachers'. It
would be best for .the school committee
of each district to make up their list.
and consult with the Superintendent at
the latest by the 20th of November, by
which method the beet teachers may be
obtained. . very Respectiuity, ;

"V The Rough and Ready Fire Co.. they
.receiving the highoet number of votes.

- ' - were the' redipiente of a handsome
speaking trumpet from the Reliance

S'jiiSoj on U0 lat Washihgton tripi j

The excursion to Nags Head on the
:;.;7 88th ; will be a grand , affair, and the

' tiaVot'tB bmoibV .Our Pamlico
;

' frienda who wish to take advantage of
, ihiskrip. will be brought vp on tho Elm

. -- .City and taken back for ono fare.

vl 't &tfU&wif& Relief F. E. Co.'l4. 1 of
:

: 'Wilmington. ,has published ,0ard in
: ji n i thit Star bouplainiUg that ! the award of

1 ;: the prize to the New Berne Fire Co. in
.. , the late contest in that city waslnot ik

' accordance iwith jthe facta fa' regard to

'l'9 4nVowi4 tha'fafthest1 iitream of water.
Our boy, however, contend that they

i " V g 'fflfrfr IheJ rief fatrft and that they
extend to the Upward

" Relief tbe olive branch.

mi?.-
The Ice machine ordered by Mr. Lodge

. ; . arfived by . the, Clyde - yesterday.evo- -

. . ning. Owing to diA16ultie not foro- -

r . i.aoM by fhe manufacturers, the machine
5 i . !' wai hot ready tot shSpmerit in h& early

V ,P-- rf of the season. T Work ,will be com- -'

mencedat once to-s- up the machine
! ; I la the building formerly used by I Capt,

: S. H, Gray aa a plat factor r Wo are
' requested .to state' that Mr.Lodge will

' t ' ice-wor- upon his getting the niachin-fJ&i-

orkingorder., U
'.'-- . :.;i4 Hatch A Msrabead .Cltriij.

i .. j :i.:Oar boya who : lefb bera 'yesterday
"p

'
c; '.'morning to cross bats with the More-- w

. "V: --le4 City nines, promised to let u hear
1

- , froin them,1: but war waited nntil night
; V

, y u4 no news from the boys; bu after
' . ' night We received the following, which

vf; !. (i account fbrit-all- : ; '".'yi
"X

v
- FwTonJoCBNAt: -- Match came of hall

- between NewP-sm- e and MoroheadCity;
score New Berne six; Moreheaa seven.

Vi s . Nw Berne carry ioff no honor; 1 !

V '
v.-.ik.- ;.. w. l. .amjidu.v- -

' "' - ,
. mite '- -' ' -- -' i ,

' " J Mai. R. S. fucker. , of Raloigh, came
Y up from Morehead City yesterday, spent

the day in the city and returned last

..i, i i r Wm. Pall Ballanco returned from
TTda ommfv vnntenlAv morninit. .i lle

will be made if. is a r--io.i --nrn eroos
4 f Xa . .:n ho.o Klin in a f6 W dftVS.' ' "J

- , l r. A. P. Burrus and Mf. T. E. Mace
ts , a r ' opp-oni- the Elm-Cit- y last

' ev ' f r liyde county.' -
' l:r. I: r ("na.1v. front lower Oa- -

Now ready; and tot salo IiQW4auvered eitherat my yard or in the i lty. .

Al' P"oa. 'tcotitnct fertefc Work o
VA'tdds " l" v. '

'i-aJ-
ft' " w1u.IAm8, :"'

- ' . m i thn citr vesterdar and
r Kat "i rif - 9 as having improved

wi lum imii. oeimj ir.n u aiocK, a, m.

Jul is dtd: Coalman i l. com.' " ; ' N. Dujty, . febldwUnfunds. .iierl. y m iuo laet ten aaySi .

--5 1 J tr 1

; r. vr,-,- .-; Y'. ; "
z3 ftt 1! -- J. ' i.l

- Yf 'Y ' ?YY'Y'Y.:;;- -
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